ARUNACHAT PRADESH INFORMAilON COMM|SS|ON, (AptC)
IIANAGAR. ARUNACHAT PRApESH

i ,

I
Appeol U/S l9 (3) of RTI Acl,2005
Vide No. AP!C-19712022

Tonio June, President (AAVS)
& Shri Abong Yongfo.AGS(AAVS),
C/o Hotel Chondini, E-Sector, Nohorlogun,
Popumpore District,
Arunochol Prodesh

Shri

Appellonf

-Vs-

PIO-cum-Execuiive Engineer,
HPD Anini Division,
District-Dibong Volley,
Arunochol

Prodesh

.. Retpondent
ORDER

(Form-4 CPC R/W Sec-20 (l ) & (2) of the Rlt Act. 2005.
To

Shd lonlo June, Presldent (AAVS)
& Shd Abong Yongfo,AGS(AAVS),

C/o Holel Chondlnl, E-Seclor, Nohodogun,
Popumpore Dlshlcf,
Arunochol Prodeth

l.

Whereo3, one Shri Tonio June, President,(AAVS) ond Shri Abong Yongfo, AGS(AAVS) hos
filed f he Second Appeol ogoinst the P|O-cum-Executive Engineer, HPD Anini Division,
DislrictDibong Volley before fhe Arunochol Prodesh Informolion Commission, ltonogor on
ll/O2/2O22 U/S l9(3) of RTI Aci,2005 vide Appeol No.AP|C-197/2O22. wherein, olleging
ogoinst_ the concerned PIO thol he hos foiled to furnished informotion soughl by him under
'Form A' of his opplicotion doied 30.1 l.2o2l reloting to lhe motter os quoted in Form-A

opplicolion.
2. Whereos, the cose is still ongoing in the Commission's Court, you were obsenl during the 3d
heoring of lhis cose which wos fixed on | 5/06/2022 but the PtO wos presenl ond the plO

hod informed during lhe Court proceedings thot informotion's sought by the oppliconl
hove been prepored ond he hos requested to lhe oppellont to collect the some by

depositing on omount of Rs 2130/- ( Rupees Two Thousonds One Hundred ond Thirty) only os
informotion fee vide his letfer doted I | /O212O22 oddressed to you which hos olreody been
posted vide postol receipl dId 17.02.2022 ( photocopy of the documenls ore enclosed for
reody references).
Therefore, you ore directed to collect ihe documents by poying out the required fees os
stoled obove by opprooching the PIO Office locoied ot Anini os soon os possible ond ofter
receiving the soid documents/informotion's you should communicole your sotisfoction
/dissotisfoction of the motter to this Commission ot the eorliest for furlher proceedings inio
this cose.
GIVEN under my hond ond seol of this Commission Courl, on this 20n

of June.2022.

sd/_

(GUMJUI HATDER)
Sfole Informollon Commlssloner
APIC, lfonogor

Contd P/2n-

2

Memo.No.APrC-1

e7

t2OO2/b-x $

Dated, ltanagar the 2oth June,2022

Copy to:1

The PIO-Cum-EE,HPD Anini Division, Dibang Valley District, Arunachal Pradesh for
information and necessary action please.

2. Shri Tania June, Presidenl(AAvs) and Shri Abang Yangfo, AGS(AAVS), C/o Hotel
Chandini, Naharlagun, Papumpare District, Arunachal Pradesh for information &
necessary action please.
A 3y'he Computer Operator for uploading on the Website of APIC please.
o'mce copy

7.
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tl

Datad

l.Sturyp6alune
Presidenr, AAVS
?.Shrifbang yang{o
AG, AAVS
C/O Horel Chandini
E-setor, l{aharl aEnin, A p
Sub:

ll2022
Sir fc\

ln reoaipt of yor:r Ffl apptieation vide ebsrra ref. quoted.so
it is req'e*md
to collect the in$ormafion as eought by you in deposition
of sum of Rs.zooxloss
pages=2130 (T\iro thousend one hun&d ,l.i.ry)
only through trea*ury charlrn
under" Head oI Accuunl '00?o' olher Adminieuation chargm" lor
collection o{
iiiformatioi'r f€e.

No.AI|PD/DHPD^\I-30 /202t-nau E Z7 _
{o
Copy to:l. Th.e conrr.rssioner SfI), Itnnagar, Govt,of F-p for inlorrnation pleara
(E/Z) DHPD, ltanagar. for information ple
LS&DB, Pasiqhat for informabon please,
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Anini

